Country Boutique Hotel Las Mariposas 2019/2020

Count&' Boutique Hotel Las Mariposas 2019/2020
Charming and relaxing atmosphere in stunning natural settings
Oasis of peace and tranquillity with all possible comforts
Distance from: Ibiza centre 6km, San Rafael 3 km, the airport 10 km
Wedding bookings are available in April, May, June, September,
October
Minimum stay 3 nights - see rates in booking conditions
Sleeps up to 20 people
Optional transport for extra guests

Las Mariposas is an authentic Casa Rural, ﬁnely refurbished and
converted in a boutique hotel where you can experience the magic of
the real Ibiza.
This venue is a hidden oasis in the Ibizan countryside, immerse in
picturesque surroundings with all possible comforts and located
between San Rafael and Ibiza town,

Event Schedule
4.30 pm - Guests arrival
5 pm - Ceremony
5.30 to 6.30 pm - Courtyard aperitifs and photos
6.30 to 9 pm - Celebration meal, speeches, cutting of the

You can choose to have a poolside ceremony or under the beautiful
carob tree, followed by the aperitifs in the shady country garden,
continuing with the celebration meal and the poolside party until
midnight. If you would like to continue your party after midnight then
you have the best clubs of the island just a few minutes away.

cake and ﬁrst dance
9 pm to midnight - Party with live DJ, adhering to local sound
laws

Wedding Ser>ices
Wedding Package includes:
Full wedding planning services of symbolic ceremony & reception
Ceremony host (non clergy) performing personalised symbolic ceremony
Wedding décor, consisting of ceremony arch or ceremony tree decor,
altar, aisle with ﬂower petals, white Chiavari or wooden Boho chairs
Bride’s hand tied ﬂower bouquet and groom’s buttonhole
Full photo coverage including brides preparation, ceremony & reception
Up to 7 table decorations of rustic boho jars with wild ﬂowers and tea
lights - ﬂexibility to upgrade from the Ibiza Flower Shop selection
Professional sound equipment, PA for ceremony and speeches, sound
tech & party with live DJ and pre discussed music of your choice until
midnight, adhering to local sound laws

Tapas & BBQ Celebration Menu
Total package price with Tapas & BBQ Menu
No. of Adults
20
30
40
50

Price
from 8.040€
from 9.910€
from 11.780€
from 13.650€

Open bar 3 hours

Included

ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)
*Prices will be conﬁrmed in Autumn 2019

For larger groups please ask for quotes
Diﬀerent celebration menus available on request
Table set up: round tables
Printed menu for every guest included
Optional bespoke cake

Post Ceremony Aperitifs
Spicy cucumber soup with mint & coriander, Steak tartar with crunchy
onion, Mini burger of tatami of tuna with wake & ponzu, Patatas
Bravas with aioli sauce, Vegetable gyozas with Tamarindo sauce
Starters
Fresh leaves with orange, pear tomato, Japanese onion, cinnamon,
dried fruits and aromatic herbs
Txistorra brochettes with Padron peppers
Garlic mushrooms cooked in to white wine & parsley
Iberian ham croquettes with Romesco sauce
Bread rolls and alioli (Spanish garlic mayonnaise), homemade
marinated olives
Main Course

Welcome Drinks: Cava Sangria, Fresh Homemade
lemonade, Soft drinks, Water, Beer
Post Ceremony Drinks : Cava Sangria, Fresh Homemade
lemonade, Aperol Spritz, Cava, Soft drinks, Water, Beer
Drinks served during the meal: Red wine (Borsao
Seleccion), White wine (Elebeuno Verdejo), Rose wine
(Finca Fabian Bio), Soft drinks, Water, Beer
Optional Open Bar*: Whisky ballantines, Vodka Absolut,
Rum Havana 3, Gin Beefeater, Mojito cocktail, Caipiroska
cocktail,Red wine (Borsao Seleccion), White wine
(Elebeuno Verdejo), Cava Brut Nature (M.P. Catalan), Soft
drinks, Water, Beer

Beef brisket to the BBQ with sautéed cherry tomatoes and texan sauce
Caramelised ribs with fried onion rings and homemade BBQ sauce
Marinated chicken with Ibizan herbs with grilled zucchini and tomato
Baked potatoes with yogurt sauce and fresh herbs
Trio of Desserts
Fresh fruits ceviche, White chocolate brownie with blackberry, Lemon
pie with toasted meringue
Wedding cupcakes tower (colour/theme of your choice)
Meal options are available for children, vegetarians, vegans
and people with food allergies
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Count&' Boutique Hotel Las Mariposas 2019/2020
Booking conditions:
The minimum number of guests required to celebrate a wedding is 20
adults. For smaller groups please email us to get a bespoke quote.
The venue fee is included in the package price
We require your ﬁnal decisions and number of guests 30 days before
the event
Three nights minimum stay to hold a wedding at Las Mariposa*

*Shorter stays may be possible in low season - info on request
Each of the 10 rooms of Las Mariposas Country Boutique Hotel is
diﬀerent and has its own personality and name. There are 5 Double
Rooms, 4 Suites-Casitas and 1 Junior Suite with Jacuzzi
Calendar 2019:

3 nights

7 nights

LOW SEASON
April, May, October

€8,200

€15,000

MID SEASON
June, September

€10,800

€17,500

ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)
*Prices will be conﬁrmed in Autumn 2019

Double Rooms - are located in the main house or in the depandance, all
equipped with private bathroom, air conditioning, minibar and safe
Suites - these studio apartments have a living area with a fully equipped
kitchen. The elegant bedroom area and bathroom are spacious and
comfortable. The outdoor terrace is immersed in the green and oﬀers
maximum tranquillity and a magniﬁcent view of the countryside
Junior Suite Room - the large outdoor porch will allow you to feel the air,
smells and colours of Ibiza in a magical environment and complete
privacy. The room has a double bed with private bathroom, a private
outdoor Jacuzzi, air conditioning, minibar and safe

ExF&a Special Touches
Party ideas
Professional photo or video booth from 550€
Video coverage from 1.350€
Caricature artist from from 325€

Lighting ideas
Festoon lighting from 485€
LOVE in lights from 155€
Your initials in lights from 250€
Party lighting of moving heads and up lighting
packages from 450€

Entertainment options
Guitarist from 375€
Saxophonist from 375€
Flamenco salsa fusion show from 425€

*Prices will be conﬁrmed in Autumn 2019 - ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)

ExF&a Special Touches for aﬅer your wedding day

Trash The Dress
Beach side sunset photoshoot from 545€

Post wedding day Sunset Cruises
Prices available on request

*Prices will be conﬁrmed in Autumn 2019 - ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)

Flowers Inspiration
Country collection by Ibiza Flower Shop
Be inspired by our new Country collection by Ibiza Flower Shop, our in-house ﬂorist company - info and prices on request

TELEPHONE

EMAIL

WEB

+34 971 803 791

info@ibizaweddingshop.com

www.ibizaweddingshop.com

